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- A Presentation by the Rector*s Guild 
S t.  Thonas Church December 14, 1948
Programme
Invocation.....  Tho Keverend Father '■'» B. Suthem, Jr.
"THE LIVING iIADONNiiS"
Narration......  Miss Frances De Young
1. "Head of the Virgin" ..........  Luini, 1475-1515
Mrs. Mayme Maner
2. "Tho Visitation" ............  Ghirlandaio, 1449-1494
Miss Ruth Louise Montroso 
Miss Laura Jackson 
Miss EarlDean Gray 
Mrs. Jdallalue Giles
3. "The Annunciation" ...w.. Improvised
Mrs. Emily Sutherh Jonos 
Miss Ruby Lewis
4. "Madonna of the Voil" ..... Carlo Dolci, 1616 -1666
Miss Marguerite Austin
5. "Virgin of the Grapes" .... Pierre Mignard, 1610-1695
Mrs. Martha Trigg Smith
6. "The Sistine Madonna" .... . Raphael, 1483-1520
Miss Melba Killian
7. "Madonna of the Olives" ... Barabino, 1832-1891
Mrs. LaVerno Officer T.retzel
8. "Madonna Adoring the Child" ... Correggio, 1494-1534
Mrs. Verto Killian Overton
9. "Madonna of tho Chair" .......  Raphael, 1483-1520
Miss Corena Ferguson
(Continued)
P A T R O N S
Mrs. Norma Abner
Hr. Nathaniel Adler
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Albright
Mrs. Florere. Alston
lirs. Emma R. Austin
Mr. Ho.roId A. Austin
Hr. Scipio P. Austin
Hr. S. Maurice Austin
Mrs. Jessie Armstrong
Hr. Raymond D. Allen
Mrs. Y'. Baber
Mrs. Libby Barland
Hr. and Mrs. Harry Beasloy
Hr. and -Irs. A. A. Beck
Hr. and -irs. Thomas J. Borry
Hr. Louis Black
Col. Li H i  am II. Bowers, Jr.
Col. and Mrs. William 0. Bourne
Hr• and Mrs • Andrew Boyd
Mrs. Ethel Boyd
Mrs. Ada Brown
Hr. Goorge B. Brown
Hr. and firs. John E. Brown
Mr. Roy Brown
Mrs. Violet Brown
Mr. Julian C. Browne
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Bustill
Mr. Bauregard Carter 
Hiss Fanita Clark 
Mr. Lewis Clark 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clark 
?lr. Maurice Cooper 
Mrs. Nan Claybrooks 
Miss Roberta Counci11 
Hiss Bertha Curry
Miss Nilla Daniels
Miss Helen David
Mr. Ross David
Miss Marie Davis
Mrs• Martha Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Frank U. Dawson, Sr
Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Day
Miss Beatrico De Young
Miss Francos Do Young
Mrs. L. M. Dodge
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon De Young
Mr. Goorge E. Ewart
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ferguson
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson
Leoln Flournoy
?!iss Cornelia Flournoy
Mrs. Mary Flournoy
Mrs. Aimed a Flowers
Mrs. Orion H. Flowers
Mrs. Georgenno Freeman
Mr. hoy Fuller
Mr.. Harris B. Gains
Miss Hallie Gibbs
Dr. and Mrs. Chauncoy Giles
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gibson
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Gibson
Mrs. Lucy Glenn
Mrs. Henrene Gould
Miss Jennio Gravely
Mrs. Lillian Gray
Mr. McKinley Groonup
Mr. and Mrs. Sybcster Green
Atty. and Mrs. Kichard Harowood
Mr. Earl Harris
Mr. George Harris
Mr. and Mrs. George S # Harris
Miss Mildred Harris
Miss He Ion Heyv/ocd
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hogan
Mrs. Sidney Hollins
Mr. and Mrs. James Ilouke, Sr.
Mrs. Alice E. A. Huggins
Mr. Macon H. Huggins
Mis s Helen Jack 
Mrs. Gladys Jackson 
:Ir. Harold L. Jackson 
Miss Ida Lae Jackson 
Mrs • Laura M . Jackson 
Mr. Edgar J. Jamoison 
Mr. A. Johnson 
Father Arthur Johnstone 
Mrs. Anna Smith Jones
Mrs. Mamie L. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. 01lie B. Jones 
firs. Mozell Jourdan
Mr. Elijah Kelley 
Mrs. Bernice Kelly 
Mrs. Argyle King 
Dr. Isabel King
Mrs. Lula Lawson
Mr. Meyer Leven
Miss Ruby Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Lewis
Mrs. Mamie Link
Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses S. McClorkin
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius McCray
Miss Josephine McDaniel
Mrs. Vara McDowell
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGill
Mr. and Mrs. Emeroy Madgott
Mr. ana Mrs. Marion Manor
Mrs. Josephine Matson
Mrs. Marie M. Middleton
Dev. and Mrs. Hyman B. Mills
Mr. . Evelyn Milton
Mi's. William W. Miner
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Moore
Hr. and Mrs. Lorine B. Moore
Mrs. Esther C. Montrose
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Moseley
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murray
Mr. and Mrs. John Newsome 
Mr. Charles Nelson
Leonard W. O ’Neill
Mr. and Mrs. Jcss6. Perry Mrs. Inez Crosley Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kaimey
Mrs. Evelyn Redden
Mrs. A. H. Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Trillion Robinson
Mrs • Francos S. Doss
Mr. Charles Settles 
Mrs. Harriet Shackelford 
Mr. Madison Shaw 
Mrs. Bertha Simpson
Mr. V’inston Smith
?irs. Ella Stanton
Miss Marguerite Stroder
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Suthera
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Summers
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tavenier
Miss Catherine Taylor
Mrs. Henry C. Teeters
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Uanald M. Thompson
Miss Edna Tolson
Mrs. Kathryn Toney
Mr. Edwin Tudor
Mr. and Mrs. William "faddy
Mr. Polmer Walker
Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace
Mr. Preston Wallace
Dr. and Mrs. J. Elliott Walters
Mrs. Anna Washington
Dr. Olive Officer-Watson
Mr. and Mrs • W . V. Wetzel
Mr. Jack White
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis V. White
Mrs. Marie White
Mrs. Minnie White
Mr. A. D. Whitehead
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton "Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Woods
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods
Mrs. Lorraine Washington
Mr. Tyler Williams
Miss ’Villa Woods on
Miss Viola Yarborough 
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Yancy
P r o g r a m m e  (Continued)
10. "Costello Madonna" .........
Miss Laura Jackson
Correggio,1494-1534
11. "Madonna and the Angels" .... Fra Angelico,1387-1455
Mrs. Dorothy Ai1liams, Madonna
s Earldine Gray
Mrs. Hallalue Giles Mis
Miss Auby Lewis Mis
Miss Melba Killian Mis
Miss Marguerite Austin Mrs
Mrs. Emily Jones Mrs
Mr s. Catherine Ferguson Mis
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * : ; :  * *  *  *  *
The Lectori Guild acknowledges with gratitude 
the cooperation of all who have made this pro­
gram possible, notably our friends and patrons, 
and Fr. Suthern, Mrt. George Blackwell,
Mr. Louis Bustill, and Miss Frances De Young
THE CHRIST CHI LD
No bettor evidence of the power of the nativity story need be giver, than to call attention to the great Hadannas of 
history; The noblest of the artists mixed 
their hearts with their colors as they 
sought to show this groat miracle of the 
divine. Botticello, Murillo, Da Vinci,Rubens, 
Icaphael, and many others, made their 
supreme ambition to thus picture the in­
carnation. The motive was not virgin 
adoration. It was an attempt to put in a 
language which even the peasant could un­
derstand the mystery of the word becoming 
flesh.
The inspiration passed from artist to peo­
ple. Simple folk who could not understand 
the words of the priests caught tho losson 
of the canvases. Motherhood becamo a noble 
thing. Maidens, proparing for marriage, 
asked that they might share the winsome­
ness of the mother of Christ. Grizzled 
warriors and rough countrymen woro kinder 
in their thoughts of womanhood.
The color reproductions which, at host, 
fall so short of the originals still 
remind us of the softening influenoo of 
the nativity in a world of stress and 
strain.
** * * * * *
